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order t0 miake a ulood shioing, on -Oct.
7111. lM*rst of ail it is necessary that e"ery
one attend the practices regulasly, for
%%lien two or thrce players are absent the
ollhers lose intercst in the galli . Gynan-
siumii work niust also be undertaken;
and under the direction of the comipetent
instructor emiployed mnuch good can be
effécted ; but, above ail, smioking shouild
be avoided. Tlhere is nothing more hutrt-
ful to anl athletc's " wind " and staying
powers than the habit of smnoking whilst
in training. 'lhle secret of success in foot-
ball, as in everything, eise, is %vork ; the
teanm whichi practices the hardest is the one
that is gloing to win ; so ]et the players
bear it iniind, and if the>' do we may
expc.-îr them to tgivc a good account of
thelnsclves on1 Oct. 7th.

Tne Comit iitee of uic 0. C. A. A. met

on%%ednesday, 2oth inst.,aind appointud

Managfer Mr. T. Troy, Caîîain T.
Clancy, ÏM. Guillet, J. Ml)uaL
Kehoe, Counicillors.

]3a~eall.-- Rx'. r. I uffy, l)irector:
J. Bonner, Capt. and i\lan.; E.O'aly
T Clancy, E.. I oiegarî, Councillors.

I acrosse.- Rev. Br. Héênault, I)irccî or;
J.lulin, Capi.; W. Brophy. E. M.\cI)o1-

îell, W. LeCe, écouncillors.
Sniowslioc Cl ub).-Ucv. BIr. Lanmberi,

l)ircîor ; T. Leveque, Captain ; E.
MNcCabe, j. NiMurlphy, A. l3edarô, Coun-
cillors.

Hiockey. -Rcv. Fr. Thos. M.\urphly,
l)irccir ; L.. Kuhcie, Manager;- J. c
1)ougal, Captaiîî ; F. Reynolds, M. %VaIsh,
Counicillors.

Fromî the appearance of the large crowd
whichi assemlbled on the junior campilu.,
on tlwz- morning following the opening dzay
of the present terni, the junior editor lias
concluded that the incrcase in bis duties
for tlîc coingi,ý yerir wvill bc more thanl
comipensated for by the stîperior charactcr
of the events lie %vilI bc called upon, froin
tin'e to timie, 10 record.

Wiiie rcgretting the loss of the usual

qtuota of old friends, who have re(civt-d
tllat miental equipmient, neccessary, for suce-
:cssitully engaging iii any of tlîe numeirous
piositions iii the mercantile world, lie is
pleased t0 notice, amiong tlie ienburs, of
ilie "smnall yard,*' many, of thme familmar
f ares of last yecar. 1-l take- tluis oppor-
tunity of renîinding themi of the netcessiltv
QI their taking the initiative iii the work con-
nected with Ithe different branches of
sp0Rits, whiceh are carried on, in order îlîat
thec pesent year nîay be tlie niost suic-
cessful ;n the annaIs of the association.

Tl'le juniors were greatly îfleased on
thecir return, tu hear thiat Rev Faîhier
D avid wvith .Rev. Faîlier Larmganière, as
assistant would be preféct ef di-;ci1 liiii
during the comim:g year. Fa-tlier D av~id
is no stranger to the niembhers o" thle
'.ana1l yird," a.d the fact that hie and

V:ther Larganiere have charge of their
ff.is is a sufficient assurance thit thetir

interests will be carefuhly lookecd after.

A very live> meeting of thein embers
of the J. A. A. îook place on the iftur
noon of Saîurday, Sept. 1Gthî, %vhen-i the
election of officers for Llhe present vear was
lield. 1For a fécw days previotis to tîme clec-
lion, a gremî dei] of ex*,citeillelt prevailLd,
and considerable speculauion was inidtilged
in as there were several aspirants for cadi
of the differe'îu offices. As usual thme niost
cap>able and exî)eriencedl îersons wvere
chosen, and the différent branches tif
athîctics will be puslîed forward as spedily
as possible. ''li following ire the nilmes
oi the oflicers who will have charge of
the affairs of ilie association during, dt
present year :--President, 1). Xcarlos
Firs. Vice-P-resident, G. Martel:; Second
Vice-President, C. Hayes;- Secretary, C.
Phianetif; Treasurer, ), Cowan «

C oiiiit te e:-H-. GIlmacheri \.
Fortin, F. Belangrer, MN. Lapointe, J.
MNcMahon.

Managý-ers :-G. Martel, C. IIv~

The firsu ,sebl gamie of Ille season.
w-as played on the afte;-nooii of Saturday,
September i 6th, betwcn the jlunior First
and the Senior Second tennms. Th'le score
wZaS 1 7 bO 7, in favor of the Juniors.

Thme following players took pmart in thc


